
BRUBACKER'S QUALITY DAIRY SALES ,LLC.
                 Thursday. October 20th,2022 

@ 10:00 AM. (Note date sale!)

LOCATION -  10 BROWN RD.  SHIPPENSBURG,PA 17257

    SPECIAL FALL HEIFER ROUND UP SALE!!
*EXPECTING A GOOD SELECTION OF CLOSE SPRINGING HEIFERS, MANY AI SIRED WITH
SEVERAL REGISTERED. WELL BUILT WITH GOOD UDDERS.
*A nice group of shortbred heifers, most Ai sired and bred, out of overstocked herds!
*Also open heifers, ranging from healthy calves to breeding age heifers!
*30 head from 1 farm selling out! Well framed holsteins ranging from calves to springers!
*5 Registered Brown Swiss heifers bred several months to angus bull! 

** Also selling approx. 80 to 100 Fresh and fancy cows, right off the farm!
*6 Fancy Reg. cows in 1st and 2nd lac.  milking from 90 to 116 lb. and sired by  
Hank, House, Hotspot, Spartacus, Sympatico, and Trilogy!
*Special mention … Marcus and Esther Lantz 32 cow herd dispersal! (Newburg Pa)
We handpicked only the best 15 cows for the sale!! Ai sired using ABS young sire 
program, milked in a tiestall and out on pasture overnight, so they should work 
well in most setups. Not pushed for production, currently ave. 63 lb. 5.0F 3.2P
on Dhia test. The Lantz family is pursuing other business opportunities so here   
is a chance to can add their best cows to your herd! 
**Kuykendall Registered herd dispersal. (Kegser WV.) Selling due to health reasons.  
This herd includes 11 head of reg. Dutch Belted cattle and 11 Reg. Holsteins!
The Dutch belted cattle include several fresh cows and a few bred heifers. 
The holsteins include 5 Dam / dau. pairs! 1 R+W and several RC. Out of sires
like Gold Chip, Kingboy, Unstopabull-Red, Crush and others, with several cows
recently fresh and a few more due in Nov. / Dec. All with solid pedigrees and all 
using top notch sires! This herd has some unique, hard to find reg. cows so don't  
miss them!
*10 BREEDING AGE BULLS SELL, OUT OF GOOD PEDIGREES! Including a Polled R+W grade bull!

**Also selling 15 Units of Riceroy.

** Can't Make the sale? You can now participate on Cowbuyer.com! Any questions call Katie 

Shultz 717-543-7883

Note*  More quality consignments welcome! Fancy fresh cows and close springers are in demand!
All cattle vet checked and vac. Trucking available. Don't miss this sale, we're expecting over 150 head!!

MANAGER /AUCTIONEERS  SALE BARN
JASON BRUBACKER  LIC. AU5608              IVAN BRUBACKER

717-729-0173              717-414-6657
DARRLY JONES LIC. AU5194                                  PEDIGREES
717-226-0776                                ART KLING

Join us for our  'Special Thanksgiving Dairy Cow And Heifer Sale' November 17th, 2022 at 10:00 am.


